Time: 3:00pm-4:00pm Eastern
Call-In Info: +1 (641) 715 3660, access code 651025

Moderator: Julie Hardesty
Notetaker: Ruth K Tillman
Community Notes: https://docs.google.com/document/d/17DSU2oAN0uORBJiSGjHzP6UT_5jaqhmaqZH6jBoEiy4/edit?usp=sharing

Attendees: see community notes

Agenda

- Subgroup Reports
  - MODS and RDF Descriptive Metadata Subgroup
  - Applied Linked Data Working Group
  - URI Management Working Group
- Issues/Questions
  - Predicate review process (8. c.) - https://docs.google.com/document/d/1oMvVIGuBwD5U1251oxNmTZn7WgkNTj6IF-k1hOYjnac/edit
  - HMI Facilitator
- Topics
  - Fedora 3/Fedora 4 migration
  - Informing from other Hydra IG/WG
    - PCDM
    - UX
    - Preservation/Archivists
    - Architecture
    - Other?
  - Project sharing roundtable - What are you working on in HydraLand?
    - hydra-metadata@googlegroups.com and #metadata Slack
    - sharing data models and metadata examples, asking questions
  - Monthly meetings for HMI Group
  - Metadata Support Group - join at https://goo.gl/rj1nGQ